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What are my

goals in life?
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 I said in my heart, “Come now,

I will test you with pleasure; enjoy yourself.”

But behold, this also was vanity.

 I said of laughter, “It is mad,”

and of pleasure, “What use is it?”
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Ecclesiastes 2:1-2 (ESV) (p.1/7)
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 I searched with my heart

how to cheer my body with wine –

my heart still guiding me with wisdom –

and how to lay hold on folly,

till I might see what was good for

the children of man to do under heaven

during the few days of their life.
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 I made great works.

I built houses and planted vineyards for myself.

 I made myself gardens and parks,

and planted in them all kinds of fruit trees.

 I made myself pools from which to water

the forest of growing trees.
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 I bought male and female slaves,

and had slaves who were born in my house.

I had also great possessions of herds and flocks,

more than any who had been before me in

Jerusalem.
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 I also gathered for myself silver and gold

and the treasure of kings and provinces.

I got singers, both men and women,

and many concubines,

the delight of the sons of man.

 So I became great and surpassed all

who were before me in Jerusalem.

Also my wisdom remained with me.
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 And whatever my eyes desired

I did not keep from them.

I kept my heart from no pleasure,

for my heart found pleasure in all my toil,

and this was my reward for all my toil.
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 Then I considered all that my hands had done

and the toil I had expended in doing it,

and behold, all was vanity

and a striving a�er wind,

and there was nothing to be gained

under the sun.
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I said in my heart, “Come now,I said in my heart, “Come now,I said in my heart, “Come now,

I will I will I will testtesttest you with  you with  you with pleasurepleasurepleasure; enjoy yourself.”; enjoy yourself.”; enjoy yourself.”

But behold, this also was But behold, this also was But behold, this also was vanityvanityvanity...

Ecclesiastes 2:1 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:1 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:1 (ESV)
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I said of laughter, “It is I said of laughter, “It is I said of laughter, “It is madmadmad,”,”,”

and of pleasure, “What and of pleasure, “What and of pleasure, “What useuseuse is it?” is it?” is it?”
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Look carefully then how you Look carefully then how you Look carefully then how you walkwalkwalk,,,

not as unwise but as not as unwise but as not as unwise but as wisewisewise,,,

making the best use of the making the best use of the making the best use of the timetimetime,,,

because the because the because the daysdaysdays are evil. are evil. are evil.

Therefore do not be Therefore do not be Therefore do not be foolishfoolishfoolish, but, but, but

understand what the understand what the understand what the will of the Lordwill of the Lordwill of the Lord is. is. is.

Ephesians 5:15-17 (ESV)Ephesians 5:15-17 (ESV)Ephesians 5:15-17 (ESV)
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Is it wrong to

pursue happiness?
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I made great I made great I made great worksworksworks...

I built I built I built houseshouseshouses and planted vineyards for myself. and planted vineyards for myself. and planted vineyards for myself.

I made myself I made myself I made myself gardensgardensgardens and parks, and parks, and parks,

and planted in them all kinds of fruit and planted in them all kinds of fruit and planted in them all kinds of fruit treestreestrees...

I made myself I made myself I made myself poolspoolspools from which to water from which to water from which to water

the forest of growing trees.the forest of growing trees.the forest of growing trees.

Ecclesiastes 2:4-6 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:4-6 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:4-6 (ESV)
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Then I considered all that my Then I considered all that my Then I considered all that my handshandshands had done had done had done

and the and the and the toiltoiltoil I had expended in doing it, I had expended in doing it, I had expended in doing it,

and behold, all was and behold, all was and behold, all was vanityvanityvanity

and a striving a�er and a striving a�er and a striving a�er windwindwind,,,

and there was nothing to be gainedand there was nothing to be gainedand there was nothing to be gained

under the sununder the sununder the sun...

Ecclesiastes 2:11 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:11 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:11 (ESV)
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My heart found pleasure in all my My heart found pleasure in all my My heart found pleasure in all my toiltoiltoil,,,

and this was my and this was my and this was my rewardrewardreward for all my toil. for all my toil. for all my toil.

Ecclesiastes 2:10 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:10 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:10 (ESV)
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Everyone also to whom God has givenEveryone also to whom God has givenEveryone also to whom God has given

wealthwealthwealth and possessions and possessions and possessions

and power to and power to and power to enjoyenjoyenjoy them, them, them,

and to and to and to acceptacceptaccept his lot and  his lot and  his lot and rejoicerejoicerejoice in his toil in his toil in his toil

– this is the – this is the – this is the gi�gi�gi� of God. of God. of God.

Ecclesiastes 5:19 (ESV) (p.1/2)Ecclesiastes 5:19 (ESV) (p.1/2)Ecclesiastes 5:19 (ESV) (p.1/2)
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For he will not much For he will not much For he will not much rememberrememberremember

the days of his life becausethe days of his life becausethe days of his life because

God keeps him God keeps him God keeps him occupiedoccupiedoccupied with joy in his heart. with joy in his heart. with joy in his heart.
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Well done, Well done, Well done, goodgoodgood and  and  and faithfulfaithfulfaithful servant. servant. servant.

You have been faithful over a You have been faithful over a You have been faithful over a littlelittlelittle;;;

I will set you over I will set you over I will set you over muchmuchmuch...

Enter into the Enter into the Enter into the joyjoyjoy of your master! of your master! of your master!

Matthew 25:21 (ESV)Matthew 25:21 (ESV)Matthew 25:21 (ESV)
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Have I had the

satisfaction of

a “job well done”?
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I had also great I had also great I had also great possessionspossessionspossessions

of herds and flocks,of herds and flocks,of herds and flocks,

more than any who had beenmore than any who had beenmore than any who had been

before me in Jerusalem.before me in Jerusalem.before me in Jerusalem.

I also gathered for myself I also gathered for myself I also gathered for myself silversilversilver and  and  and goldgoldgold

and the and the and the treasuretreasuretreasure of kings and provinces. of kings and provinces. of kings and provinces.

Ecclesiastes 2:7,8 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:7,8 (ESV)Ecclesiastes 2:7,8 (ESV)
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Take care, and be on your Take care, and be on your Take care, and be on your guardguardguard

against all against all against all covetousnesscovetousnesscovetousness,,,

for oneʼs for oneʼs for oneʼs lifelifelife does not consist in does not consist in does not consist in

the abundance of his the abundance of his the abundance of his possessionspossessionspossessions...

Luke 12:15 (ESV)Luke 12:15 (ESV)Luke 12:15 (ESV)
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As for the As for the As for the richrichrich in this present age, in this present age, in this present age,

charge them not to be charge them not to be charge them not to be haughtyhaughtyhaughty, nor to, nor to, nor to

set their set their set their hopeshopeshopes on the uncertainty of riches, on the uncertainty of riches, on the uncertainty of riches,

but on but on but on GodGodGod, who richly , who richly , who richly providesprovidesprovides us us us

with everything to with everything to with everything to enjoyenjoyenjoy...

1 Timothy 6:17 (ESV) (p.1/2)1 Timothy 6:17 (ESV) (p.1/2)1 Timothy 6:17 (ESV) (p.1/2)
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They are to do They are to do They are to do goodgoodgood, to be rich in good , to be rich in good , to be rich in good worksworksworks,,,

to be to be to be generousgenerousgenerous and ready to  and ready to  and ready to shareshareshare,,,

thus storing up thus storing up thus storing up treasuretreasuretreasure for themselves for themselves for themselves

as a good foundation for the as a good foundation for the as a good foundation for the futurefuturefuture,,,

so that they make take hold ofso that they make take hold ofso that they make take hold of

that which is that which is that which is trulytrulytruly life. life. life.

1 Timothy 6:18-19 (ESV) (p.2/2)1 Timothy 6:18-19 (ESV) (p.2/2)1 Timothy 6:18-19 (ESV) (p.2/2)
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What gives me

security?
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1. What are my goals in life?

2. Is it wrong to pursue

happiness? 

3. Have I had the satisfaction

of a “job well done”? 

4. What gives me security?

(Eph5:15-17)

(Mt25:21)

(1Tim6:17-19)
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